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:
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of the
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SPSCIFICATTCNS
EWIIRAL
QQ-S-571
PPP-C-2020

- Solder;Tin Alloy,Tikead Alloy, and Lead Alloy.
- Chemicals,Liquid,Dry and Paste;PackagingOf.

MILITARY
NrL-P-116

MethodsOf.
- Preservation,

srANMRDS
FHXR.AL
mD-srD-313

- MaterialSafetyData Sheets,
missionof.

Preparationand the sub-

mm
NIL-sI’D-129 - Markingfor Shipmentand Storage.
aid Electrical
MIL-slD-202 - Test Methods for Electronic
MIL-sm-45662 -

Parts.
Calibration

Systems

Component

Requirements.

(Unlessothenhe
indicated,copiesof federaland militaryspecifications,
standards,and handbooksare availablefrom the Naval Publicationsand Forms
Center,(ATI’N:
NPOOS),5801 TaborAvenue,Philadelphia,PA 19120-5099.
)
2.1.2 Other Governmentdocwnents,drawings,and publications.lhe
draw.ngs,and publications form a part
followingotherGoverment dcc-ts,
of this documentto the extentspecifiedherein. Unless otherwisespecified,
the issuesare those cited in the solicitation.
Ddl SD-6

- ProvisionsGaveming @alif ication.

(Applicationfor copiesshouldbe addressedto Comand@
Officer,Naval
publicationsand Forms @nter, 5801 Tabor Avenue,Philadelphia,
PA 19120.)
2.2 NcmGovernnumtpublications.The followingdocument(s)form a part of
this documnt to the atent specifiedherein. Unless otherwisespecified,the
issuesof the docments which are DoD adoptedare those listedin the issueof
Unless
otherwise
specified,
the issues
the ~DISS cited in the solicitation.
in
of domments
not listed
in the D3DISSare the issuesof the documentscited
the
solicitation.
AMHU.CANWXF.TY EUR lESHIW AND MATERIALS(AHM)
ASTMB36

- StandardSpecificationfor Brass Plate,Sheet,Strip,and
RolledBar.
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ASl?lD 465 - Acid Number of Rosin,Test Fkthodsfor.
o
(Applicationfor copiesshouldbe addressedto the Amricsn societyfor
Testingand Materials,1916 Race Street,Philadelphia,
PA 19103-1187.)
‘lWEI.NSIIIIEFUt INIERC=CHIC

AND PA~

E1.E~C

CIIUHJHS(m)

X-B-25
- IPC MultipurposeTest 8oard.
IFWR+650 - Test !kthCdS
-1.
(Applicationfor copiesslwuldbe addressedto the Institutefor Interand PackagingElectronicCircuits,7380 LincolnAve, Li.ncolmmd,
connect
IL 60646.
?
EIJxmmIc DWSITUES ASSCCLATICN(EIA)
EIA-571

- StatisticalProcessGYntrolSystems.

(Application
for copiesshouldbe addressedto the ElectronicIndustries
Associxioo, Engineeringcqw-tmnt , 1722Eye Street,NW, Washington,IX 20006.)
(NctAoverment standardsand otherpublicationsare normallyavailable
fran the organizations
that prepareor distributethe ckxumnts. lhese
dccments also may be availablein or throughlibrariesor other informtlonal
services.
)
e

2.3 CMar of precedence. Inrheevent ofaconflictbetwen thetext of this
docment and the referencescitedherein,the text of MS docmen t IMes
precedence. Nothingin this docment, however,supersedesapplicablelaws and
regulationsunlessa specificexeqtion lws been obtained.
3. xEQulREwNrs
Mficatinn. llw flux furnishedunder this spedf icationshallbe a
pm&t
$bmmia
i.fied
per this specification,
SD-6 and listedon the
applicablequalifiedproductslist (QPL)at the time set for openingof bids
(see4.5 ard 6.3). Any changein the formulationof a qualifiedprcductwill
necessitateits requalif
icatirm. The uwerial suppliedun&r contractshall
be identical,withinmanufacturingtolemnce, to the praluctreceiving
qualification
.
3.2 Material.
3.2.1 Conlposition
.
R. ‘IYEflux shallbe composedof gum rosin,wuod rosin or
a mlniMuMSCM value of 130 dissolvedin, or plasticized
tall
oil rosin
3“2”1”1%
by, a nonhalogenated
solvent. No additionaladditivesare permitted.
Modifiednaturalrosinsmeetingrequirementsof this specification
are
acceptable.Manufacturersof flux shalludntaln recordsindicatingthe acid
value of all main used to formulatetheirproductsin compliancewith this
specification.To deterud.ne
the acid numberof main use A.Sl’M
D 465 (see4 .3).

o
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Rli4. The flus shallbe composedof gun rosin,wood rosin or
tall
011 rosin
a mininnnn
acid nmber of 130 dissolvedin, or
3“2:1”2%
plasticizedby a nnnhalogenated
solvent. Modifiednaturalrosinameeting
requirementsof this specification are acceptable.Additivesintroducedfor
the purposeof improvingthe fluxingactionshallbe such as to providea flux
meetingthe requirementsof this specification(see4 .3). Manufacturersof
flux shallmaintainrecordsindicatingthe acid value of all rosin used to
forun.late
theirproductsin compliancewith this specification.To determine
the acid nmber of rosin use ASTM D 465 (see4.3).

●

3.2.1.3Type RA. The flux shallbe cmpnsed of gum rosin,wood rosin or
tall oil rosinhaving a nd.ninnnn
acid numberof 130 dissolvedin, or
plasticizedby a nnnhalngenated
solvent. Modifiedmtural rosinsmeting
requirementsof this specification
are acceptable.Additivesintroducedfor
the purposeof improvingthe fluxingactionshellbe such as to providea flux
meting the requirementsof this specification(see4.3). Manufacturersof
flux shallmaintainrecordsindicatingthe acid value of all rosin used to
formlate theirprcductsin compliancewith this specification.To deterndne
the acid numberof rosin use ASI’MD 465 (see4.3).
3.2.2 Nonvolatilecontent. The fluxmanufacturershallcertifythat a
Mirdmumof 51.0%of the nonvolatilecontentis rosin. For an optionaltest
nmhod to verifycertification,
see 4.7.6 and 6.1.4.1.
3.2.3 Resistivityof water extract. When the flux is testedas specified
in 4.7.2,the mean of the specificresistivities
of the water extractsshall
be at least 100,OOO ohmcentimters (ohmcm) for type R and typeRM4 flu, and
50,D30ohm-cmfor typeRA flux.
3.2.4 Halide content(applicableto TypesR, Rl14and R4). Halidesof
interestare chlorides(Cl) bronudes (Br)and fluorties(F). In order to
controlthesewithinaccepthle limits,and preventpossiblecorrosive
~f~;t;, testingfor Cl, Br, and F shallbe performedper 3.2.4.1,3.2.4.2and
. . . .
test. When the flux is tested,there shall
3.2.4.1 Silver chrcmwe
pape r
be no significantreactionto halidespresentby a color changeof the paper
to off-whiteor yellowwhite (see4.7.3.1).
‘l’he
silverchromatepaper test is requiredfor all fluxes. Additionaltesting
ia requiredif the flux failsthe silverchrmate paper test (see3.2.4.3). A
flus cannotfail for Ralidecontentbaaed solelyupon the failureof the silver
chrmate paper test. Type FA fluxwill normallyfail this test, servingas an
indicatorthat it is claasLfied/labeled
correctly Type R flux fails if the
silverchrmate test is positive.
3.2.4.2 Tests for Fluorides. A qualitativetest is requiredfor all
fluses. Type R flux must test negativeto pass when testedas in 4.7.3.2.
Flux testingpositiveshallbe testedquantitatively
to determinethe
concentration
of fluoridepresent(see4.7.3.2).
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3.2.4.3 Halide Ion testingfor combinedChloride(Cl) and Bromide (Br)
content. If a flux
the silverchromatepaper test, aee 3 .Z.4.
1 end
~,
a quantitativetest for the chlorl.de
end brcuaide
ions shellbe
.
performed(see4.7.3.3). lhe followinglimits for eitherone or a ccabination
of tlwse ions shall apply:
ForR14k- 0.0$0 Milliequivalents
per gram (meq/g)of solids
For RA - 0.284 Milliequivslents
per gram (meq/g)of solids
If fluorideis found,see 3.2.4.2and 4.7.3.2,its concentration,
expressedin
ueq/g solids,shall be added to the concentrationof the chlorideend/or
Ix*
iOII(S),
wpressed
in mq/g, if also present. *
s*le ~ or
combinationof the ions of fluoride,chlorideend/orbromideshell not exceed
the above limits.
3.3 Flux reliability.
when
3.3.1 Effect on copper mirror (SPP licebleto Type R end Type m).
es specifiedin 4.7.3.4, the flux failsthis test if there is any
Ccnpleteremovalof the copper film,es evidencedby the fiite background
of the copper due to a superficial
reaction
or
StlOW@
through. Discoloration
only a partialreductionof the thicknessof the copper film shell not be
cause for failure.
tested

@

3.3.2 Surfaceinsulationresistance. when teatedas specifiedin 4.7.4,
the insulationresistanceof al1 test specimensshallbe not less than 100
uegohm at 96 end 168 tie under conditionsof 85 + 2oC end 85% relative
hmidity. Speciakmashall have a ud.ninnun
ohiisresistancetwo hours
500
after ccrupletion
of testing. Faileds echens s 11 be retestedusing new
test patterns. Testingof specimna 2!%to 72 hours after renuvalfrm chamber
shell Indicateresistanceequal to or exceedingpre-test values.
3.3.3 Solder spread factor. When testedas specifiedin 4.7.5, the solder
spreadfactortest resultsshe11 be expressedin squaremillimeters(M112).
‘lhefollowingare ndnfmumrequirementsfor the
Sol&r sprd Test Method in 4.7.5:

E
3.3.4 Solids ContentProcessControlTest (see4.7.6). lhere is no
specificraqui.r
ids Caltent; however51.0% of the Mininnnrl
nonvolatilecon=ts~?
%
(See
3.2.2).
. Fluxes formulatedper thi-e
3.4 Safetyend HealthRequirements
nonhalogenated
solvents. lhese might
~%~~ti~~e
en %skl
?%% 3.2.1.1tiru 3.2.1.3). The solventacts es a
vehiclefor the solids,and, if present,verlousadditiveserdforactivators.
@
5
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It is mandatorythat fluxbe used only in well ventilatedareaswell away from
my possiblesourcesof ignition such as open flames,sparksor anythingthat
might producean electrosmticdischarge.

●

Applicablelocaland federalregulationsconcerninghazardousmteriala shall
be reviewedand invokedto ensuresafetyof all persomel possiblyexposedto
any flux,associatedsolvents,additives,gases,vapors or smke particlea
resultingfrom its use.
3.5 Environmental
Protection.
Solvents
(s) used in flux,
all resultant,
gases,
suds
particles,
evtiporant
or leakage
produced
by or from flux during
its use and/or
storage
shal 1 be considered
as hazardous
uaterial.
‘lhis is
also true of flux and/or
associated
vapors
or solvents
subject
to waste
disposal.
Gertain
chemicals
have been identified
in the occupational
Safety
and Health Act (091A) as cancer-producing
substances
(carcinogens)
. Before
using or disposing
of any materials
which might contain
these
chsmicals,
they
shall
be evaluated
in accordancewith the CIR, Title 29, tipter XVII, Part 1910.
In addition,all applicablelocaland federalregulationssuch as the
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA)concerninguse, storageand disposalof
hazardousmsterids shallbe invokedas prescribed.
3.6 IJorknanshi The flux shallbe compoundedand processedto ensure
that it ~us ml orm in qualityand free frm deleteriousmaterial
and
other
defectsthat could adverselyaffectshelf life, serviceability,
or appearance.
4. QU4LITYASSURANC&PROVISIONS
4.1 Responsibilityfor inspection. Unlessotherwisespecifiedin the
contractor purchaseorder, the formulatoris responsiblefor the performance
of all inspection
requirementsas specifiedherein. Except as otherwise
specifiedin the contract
or
purchaseorder,the formulatormay use his mm or
any other facilitiessuitablefor the performanceof the inspectionrequireamts specifiedherein,unlessdisapprovedby the Government. The Government
reservesthe right to performany of the inspectionsset forth in the
specification
where such inspectionsare deemednecessaryto assure supplies
and servicesconfom to prescribedrequirements.
4.1.1 Responsibilityfor cmp liance. Fluses coveredby this specification
shallmet all requirenmts of sections3 and 5. ‘he inspections)definedin
this specification
shallbecome a part of the contractor’soverallinspection
systemor qualityprogram. ‘lheabsenceof any additioml specificinspection
requirementsin the specificationdoea not relieveany flux manufacturerof
the responsibiity
of ensuringthat all productsor suppliessubmittedto the
Governmnt for acceptancecomplywith all requiremmts of the purchaseorder
or contract. Sauplinginspection,as part of manufacturingoperations,is an
acceptablepracticeto ascertain
confoncance
to requirements.
However,
this
does not authorize
submission
of known defective
msterixil,
as indicated
by
test
data
nor does it comnit
the Government
to accept
defective
material
either
de i“lvered
or in tram it.
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4.1.2 Test equipmen
tsndinapsc tion facilities.Test/measuring
equipment
and imspecton c
petit perkm:e%z’:$%%$”;=%l
XHe.%%%2
t%
maintainedor designatedby the supplier. Establishmentend maintenanceof a
calibrationsystemto controlthe accuracyof the mamring and test equiprent
shellbe in accordancewith MTL-sID-45662.
4.2 classification
of inspectione. ‘he inspectionsspecifiedhereinare
classifiedas follows:
a.
b.
c.
d.

Ptateridsinspection(see4 .3).
@slification inspection(see4.5)
Qualityconformanceinspection(see4.6)
Pack@ns ImPection (See4.8, 5.1 and 5.2).

4.3 Materialsinspection.Ftstertils
inspectionshall consistof
certificate
ion SUPPOrtedby verifyingdata that the materialslistedin Table 1,
wsed in compmnding the flu, are in accordance
with
the applicablereferenced
specifications
or requirementsprior to such coqourKIin8.% varl.fying
data
and certification
aoolicsbleto a aualificstiontest ssnde shellbe made a
pert of the qualifititiontest re@rt.
TAME 1. Materialimp ecti.on
MmRIAL

REQUIXEIWW
PARXRAPH

APPLICABLE
smcIFIcxrIcN

I
Ikd.n
solventAl
Additivesgf

3.2.1.1
3.2.1.2
3.2.1.3
3.2.1.1
3.2.1.2
3.2.1.3
3.2.1.1
3.2.1.2
3.2.1.3

ASI’MD465
ASI?4D465
ASI’MD465

L

1/ Verificationof solventm nonblosensted.
~/ Verificationof presenceor abeen~ of additives.
4.4 Inspedal conditions
. Unlessotherwisespeclfkd herein,all
performedin
accordancewith the test conditbme
*t*
-11 be
Specifiedin “@NERAL R.E@IREm”
of MIL-slD-202.
Qusllficationinapection (w licableto types R, IW14,and RA).
QJe:sicstion inspetiona
11 be
at a laboratoryScceptabl
eto the
Government
(see 6.3) on at$les pr%ced with equipnrmtand procedures
normallyused in production.
4.5.1 S
le size. A sampleof 0.47 L of flux shallbe furnishedin a
a-led con%kGiid_subjected to qualification
inapectiona.
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4.5.2 Inspec t ion routine.
specified

in Table

The sample

TABLE 11.

I
;

Quslif

aoRTFsr

I

Visual examination

I
i

shall

be subjected

to

the

inspections

II.
ication

inspection.

WQUIRE m
?ARmAE(s)
).2.1.1to
J.2.1.3,plus
).4and 3.7

‘m
‘RAG&H(s)

4.7.1

Material’

\ Resiativityof water extract
i Halidecontent

3.2.3
3.2.4

4.7.2
4.7.3 thru
4.7.3.3

:Flux reliability
i Effect on ccppermirror
, Surfaceinsulationresistance

3.3.1
3.3.2

4.7.3.4
4.7.4

iFluxingaction
I Solderspreadfactor

3.3.3

4.7.5

4.5.3 Failure. One or mre failuresshallbe cause for refusalto grant
qualificat~
the supplier
4.5.4 Retentionof qualification. To retainqualification,
shall forwarda report at 12-mn th intervalsto the qualifyingactivity. The
qualifyingactivityshallestablishthe initialreportingdate. The report
shallconsistof:
a.

A summy of the resultsof the testsperfozmd for inspectionof
productfor delivery,groupsA and B (see4.6.1.3and 4.6.1.4),
indicatingthe numberof lots thathave passedand the numberthat
have failed. ‘l& test resultsof all reworkedlots shallbe
identifiedand accountedfor.

b.

A sumary of the resultsof testsperformedfor qualification
retentioninspection,group C (see4.6.2.1), includingthe nmber and
mde of failures. lhe swnnaryshall includeresultsof all qualificationretentioninspectiontestsperformd and completedduring
the 12-mnth period. If the sumary of the test resultsindicates
and corrective
mnconformsncewith specification requkmmts,
actionacceptableto the qualifyingactivityhas not been taken,
actionmay be taken to remve the failingproductfran the
qualifiedprcrhctslist. Failureto submitthe reportwithin30 days
after the end of each 12-mnth periodmay resultin loss of
qualificationfor the product. In additim to the periodic
subud.ssimof inspectiondata, the suppliershall immediatelynotify
the qualifyingactivityat any tim during the 12-mnth periodthat
the inspectiondata indicatesfailureof the qualifiedprcductto
meet the requirementsof this specification.If no productionhas

8
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occurreddurirg the reportingperiod,a reportshallbe submitted
certifyingthat the cmpany stillhas the capabilitiesand facilities
necessaryto producethe item. If during two consecutivereporting
periodstherehas been no production,the manufacturermay be
required,at the discretionof the qualifyingactivity,to suhit
representative
flu to testingin accordancewith the qualification
inspectionrequirsmnts.
4.6 Qualityconformanceinspection.
4.6.1 Inspectionof productfor delivery. Inspectionof productfor
deliveryahallconaiat ofgroupa Aend Bhs pection.
of :2;-7:%’2;
the same cond~tlons,

and

An inspectionlot shallconsistof all containers
am batch of cmponent mterials under essentially
offeredfor inspectionat one tim.

4.6.1.2 Batch. As far as practicable,a batch shallconsistof all flux
producedby one continuousproductionrun or by a blend of tm or mre
continuousproductionruna.
4.6.1.3 Group A inapection. Group A inspectionshall consistof the
exandnatim specifiedin Table III.
‘lXE1.E
III.Group A Inspection.

~
prccesscontrolsystemshallbe

A statistical
EM-557.

es~?~~in%%%%h

my4221”L
%%%!&&
2iSs~Eik’2AZZeZ’oEZZiZ
materialsand resubmitfor reinspection.Such lots shallbe separatefrom new
lots,and shallbe clearlyidentifiedas reinspected.
4.6.1.4 Group B inspection.Group B inspectionsshallconsistof the
testsspeciflsd
le IV.
TAKE IV. Group B inspections.
TEsr
Halide content
,Effecton copper mirror

PARKRAPU

M3YmC13
PARMXAFN(S)

3.2.4
3.3.1

4.7.3 thru4.7.3.3
4.7.3.4

e
9
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Samplingshallbe in accordancewith EIA-557.
one4i12MAw%%#&I-i&;
(120&) of flux shallbe taken frm each
containerselected.
4.6.1.4.2 Rejectedlots. If an inspectionlot is rejected,the supplier
IMV revm-kit to correctthe defects.or screenout containersof defective
m~erials and resubmitfor reinspection.Such lots shallbe separatefran new
lots,and shallbe clearlyidentifiedas reinspected.
4.6.1.4.3 Dispositionof sanples. Samplesthat have been subjectedto
group B inspectionshall not be delivemd on the contractor purchaseorder.
4.6.2 Qualificationretentioninspection. Qualificationretention
inspectionshallconsistof group C inspection.Exceptwhen the inspections
shcw nonconplisnce
with the applicablerequirements(see4.6.2.1.4),delivery
of productsthathave passedgroupsA and B shallnot be delayedperding
resultsof thesequslificationretentioninspections.
4.6.2.1 &GUP C inspection. Group C inspectionshall consistof the
examinationsand tests specifEd
- in Table V, in the order shown. Group c
inspectionshallbe uerforuedon saxwlesselectedfran inspectionlots that
bvk passedgroup A Ad B inspection:
tion.

‘lxBT.E V.croupcinspec
OR TEST

PARAGMFH

Materials

4.3

3.2.1.1to
3.2.1.3
3.2.3

4.7.2

Resistivityof water
extract1/
Surface instigation
resistance 3.3.2
3.3.3
Solderspreadfactor
Acid nuuber
3.2.1.1to
3.2.1.3
~/

At the
flus .

discretion

of

the

Gwemment,

this

test

4.7.4
4.7.5
4.3
may be waived

for

type

R

fl;”~;i;”~ %%$#k#%
f!%=?
ZL?HJH%M(H
2Kfhti
~ery 50 ~tches, or once each mnth, whicheveris less frequent.
4.6.2.1.2 Failures. If a sampledoes not pass any one of the group C
@p ections,it s
1 be consideredto have failed.
4.6.2.1.3 Dispositionof samples. Residualflux samplesthat have been
subjectedto groupC mspect~n shal1 not be deliveredin accordance
with
the
contractor purchaseorder.
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#&~J &e~&

fl. =@. fiilsP.the cognizantinspection
c h3p.ctioII,*
lifyingactivityand
t
activityof such failure. correctiveactionshallbe taken,as warrented,on
the mterials end process.
Correctiveecthm shellalso be teko
regedng all productunits that can be correctedend that were manufactured
u.% essmt~lly ~ s- mt.ri.l(s) end process
end are considered
subjectto the ssm failureevidencedby the samplestested. Acceptanceend
ahipsmt
of the prcductshallbe discontinueduntil correctiveaction,
acceptableto the qualifyingactivity,has been @km.
After corrective
actionks been taken,group c inspectionshellbe rqeuXed on additional
sampleunits (all testsend axasdnations,
or the testwhich the original
sasplefailed,at the optionof the qualifyingactivi~). GroupsA and B
inspectionsmy be reinstiti.ted;
hwever, finalacceptanceand shi.psmtshall
be delayeduntilgroup C reimpection has shmn that the correctiveactionwas
successful. In the eventof failureafter reinspection,infcmmtion concx
the failureshall be furnishedto the ccgnfit inspectionactivity
and the qual@4ng activity.
4.7 Methodsof examinationSrultest.
4.7.1 visualaxm.ination.The flux shallbe exmined to verifythat the
conTlosition,
mrking , d wmksanship are in accordancewith the applicable
r.qtd.r-ts (s..3.2.1 to 3.2.1.3inclusive,3.4 and 3.7). TIISsample
containersof flux shall be exadned to verify that the construction,fill and
_
are ~ accordancewith the applicablemquirments, and that there is
no evidenceof leakage.

o

4.7.2 Resistivi~ of water artract(see 3 .2.3). Five (5) watch glasses
and five (5) scid/alkaliresistantgraduatedbeakersshallbe tho~hly
cleanedby washingIn hot water end detergentsolutionend rinsingseveral
time with tap water followedby ey least fiv. (5) dtitilledwater rinses.
~~:
All beakersshallbe coveredwith watch glassesto prutectthe
contents&cm contsndnents.lhe beakers’dimmd.ons shell be such that,when
&e conductivitycell is imersed in 50 uL of liquidcontainedtherein,the
electrodesare fullycovered. Each cleanedbeakershellbe filledto the 50 ML
starkwith distilledwater. ‘k beakersshellbe ismrsed in a water bath
mincsined at 23 + 2oC. Wen thermalequilibriumis reached,the resietivityof the die~illedwater in each beakershellbe deterndnedat this
_mtme
~ch a catiti~
bridgeusing a conductivitycell havinga cell
constantof approximately
0.1.
Ihe reaistivityof the dl.stilled
water in each beakershallbe at least
of the water in any kakr is leaa then
500,000 OhIrrcm. If the resiativity
500,U30ohukas,the complete rocesashallbe r~ted.
Retaintwo of these
beakersas controls. Add 0.1 b +0.005
SL of flu to each of the other three
beakrsbysmns
of a cali.bratefdropper
or micru syringe. ‘lheheatingof all
five bdwrs shellbe startedstiltaneously. When the contentsof each
bdcer ccmEs to a boil, the boilingshallbe timed for one ud.nute.Follow
thiswith a quick coolingof the beakers,under runningtap water or by
tirsion in ice water,until they are cml enough to touch. lha cookd,
coveredteakersshall thenbe placed in a water bath maintainedat 23 + 2oC.
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When themal equilibria has been reached,the solutionresistivityfor each
of the fivebeakersshall be determinedat this temperatureas follows:
Thoroughlywash the conductiviq cell with distilledwater and iumerseit in
the water extractof one sample. Make an instrumentreading. ‘Ihmmghly wash
the conductivitycell in distilledwater and continueueasuringresiativities
of the remainingcontroland water -ract samplesin the same mnner.

●

The resistivityof each of the controlsshallnot b less than 500,1130
ohm-cm.
If the controlvalue is less than 500,000&m-cm. it indicatesthat the water
was contmrdnatedwith water-solubleionizedmsterial(s)sod the entire test
shallbe repeated. The man of the specifiecresistivities
of the flux
extractsshallbe calculatedand recordedas resiativityof water extract.
4.7.3 lialide
content.
SilverQuxmate Paper Teat Methcd for ~lorides and B-ales (see
Testingof type R and RM4 fluxesfor chloridesand brmd.desshall
+
per orutedin accordancewith IFC-TF!-650,
method2.3.33.
4.7.3.1

4.7.3.2 Tests for Fluorides(see3.2.4 & 3.2.4.2). A qualitativespot
is
qloy ~
purp e lake that is discolored
to yellow in the presenceof fluorides:

test

Preparea fresh zirconitmaltirin lake in threespotsof a white spot plate
by addingone drop each of:
1. Solutionof 0.05 g of Sodiumalizarinsulphonstesin 50 ML of water.

●

2. Solutionof 0.05 g of Zirconiumnitrateio 50 UL of water acidifiedwith
10 mL of Hydrochloricacid.
3.

Water.

AcM one drop of the solutionof the flus to be testedto each of the spots. A
cee
fi color of the lake to yellow in an indication of fluoride(s) .
Resultsof both qualitativetests,(1) Silverchranstepaper and (2) Fluoride
spot
test,will determinewhich specifichalides,if any, need to be further
analyzedby quantitativetesting(see3.2.4.3and 4.7.3.3).
Flux testingpositivefor fluorideshallbe testedquantitatively
using a
apecific ion electrcdemethod. The proceduregivenby the manufacturerof the
fluorideion ele@ rode is to be followed.
When fluoridesare presentin a flux,theirconcentration,
as deterndnedby
fluorideion electrode,shallbe added to tlw chlorideand bromideconcentrationas detenrdnedper para 4.7.3.3,the IPC titrationmthpd, to determine
whetherthe flux is under the maximumallowablelevelsin 3.2.4.3.
4.7.3.3.
Halide contentC@antitativeTest (see 3.2.4.3). If necessaryfor
verification,the cmbined concentration
of chlorideand broud.de
shallbe
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determinedin accordancewith IPC-T?+650,m.?thod2.3.35. Flux havinginure
than 0.040milliequivalents
per gram (meq/g)of solidsfor type RM4 or more
than 0.284 mq/g for type RA shallbe cause for rejection(see 3.2.4.3). ~
Test MetkxlNumber 2.3.35 for Halidecontentdeterminationshouldbe followed
in its entiretyexceptfor Section5.2.1.
lh section
5.2.1, the formulafor the calculationshouldbe substitutedby the
per gram (mq/g)
followingforuda to expressthe resultin milliequivalents
of solids:
Halides (cl- end Br-) as meq/g solids= V x N
m
dlere:
V =
N =
M=
S =

the volumeof silvernitratesolutim (O.IN) in mL.
the nomudity of the silvernitratesolution.
themsssof the flux sampleingrains(g).
the percentageof solids (rim-volatile
cauponents)of the flux.

4.7.3.4 Effect on COPPer mirror (see 3.3.1). Testingof fluxesfor effect
ce with IFC-TM-650,Method
per mirror shall ~ Performed~ accorden
?33
.
4.7.4 Surfaceinsulationresistance(see 3.3.2). Testingof fluxesfor
in accordancewith
surfaceinsulationreaiatanceshellbe
IPC-TF+650,kthod 2.6.3.3. Teat reaul~ shallbe reportedas the mem of the
auri%ceinsulationresistanceof three (3) comb patterns.
4.7.5 Sol&r spreadtesting(see 3.3.3). ‘lhesolderspreadshall be
detenni.ned
by maria ofa flux wetting/apreadhgtest (staticmethod)as
follws:
Clean five (5) replicatesof 0.254 m thick 70/30 Brass (perASTM B36
C26000H(Y?)coupons,38.10 x 76.20m long,with (/00Steel WO1. Using a
flat stripof breaa,bend the oppositeends parallelto the curve of the
mtal coil to stiffenend flattenthe test coupon. Placeone drop (0.05EL)
of flux on the teat coupm. Cut a 30.16 m lengthof Sn60 l.fflmm diameter
Type S solidwire soldermeetingthe requirementsof Q-S-571. Wrap the
cut lengthof solderarounda 3.18 m mndrel. Place the preformedsolder
in the centerof the flux on the teat coupon.
A solderpot containingat least4kg of solderand no less than 25 m in
depth shallbe maintainedat 2600C. Carefullyplace the couponon the
surfaceof the solderbath for 15 seconds. Remove the coupon in a
horizontalpositionand place on a flat surfaceallwing the adheredsolder
to solidifyundisturbed. ROmve all flux residuewith a suitablesolvent,
e.i. Methylchloroform
(1,1,1Triclilorcethane).
Msaure h solderspa
area by canparingto circles(pr-drawn) with areas similarto those listed
in Table VI. ‘lheman of the spreadof all five samplestestedis to be
reported

and mat

wet

the

nd.nhum

requirement.
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‘Ikeminiwm solderspreadrequi?mrentfor typesRM4 and RA flux is:
Rm=wld
RA =lCOmz

●

Table VI is intendedas en aid in definingareas in m2.
TAKE VI. Areas definedin &.
RADIUS IN m

DIAPETERin m

500
5:21

18 54

85:28
89.28
90.03*

10.7’0

5.64
5.75
5.99
- M~ti
- Minti

10 Cu
10:41

10.67

5.33
5.35
5.49

*
*

AREA inmm2

I

10.99
11.28
11.43
11.99

95.03
100.W*
103.87
113.@

fOr ~
for RA

4.7.6 Solidscontentprocesscontroltest. ‘here is no specifiec
requirementfor solIds content;however,a suggestedtest for processcontrol
is in paragraph6.1.4.1.
Packaginginspectionrequirarentsspecified
hereinare classifiedaa follows:
4.8

Packaging

inspection.

a. FirstArticleInspectionof Pa&ging.
b. C@lity ConformanceInspectionof Packaging.
4.8.1
FirstArticleInspectionof Packa&ng. Unless otherwisespecified
in the contract,First ArticleInspectionof Pac@i~
shall be in accordance
with the Unit Pack DesignValidationRequirementsof MIL-P-116.

4.8.2 @ality ConformanceInspectionof Packaging.
4.8.2.1 Materialsinspection.All materialsto be used in packagingshall
be inspectedin accordancewith the applicablematerialspecification.
4.8.2.2 Preservationinspection. Inspectionof preservationand interior
markingsShal1 be in accordancewith group A and B C@alityConformance
InspectionRequira.rents
of MIL.-P-116.Lot formation and samplingprocedures
shallbe aa specifiedtherein.
Packinginspection. Inspectionof packing,markingfor shipmmt
storageshall consistof the examinationsspecifiedin Table VII,

4.8.2.3
ad
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@

“PACklGm INSPECI’KNPIUIVIsIm.“ Lot formationshellconsistof all packs
made of the same materialsduringan identifiablepericdend submittedat one
time for acceptance. Samplingproceduresshallbe in accordancewith ETA-557.
TA13X VII. PackingInspecth
!JO
.

Provisions
.

(lamcteri.stic

Methodof
Tnspection

101

Intermediatecontainernot as specified

visual

102

Improperclosureof intermediate
container

visual

103

Shippingcontainersnot in accordancewith
specification

[

visual

!
;
I

visual

104

Excessivecube

105

InWoper blockingand bracing

106

Closurenot in accordancewith specification

107

Weight

end size

exceed

container

visual

I

/

visual

limitations

1-

;
!

I

Weigh end
meisure

108

Strappingnot in accordancewith specification, visual
incorrectlyapplied,mitted

109

Markingomitted,incorrect,or illegible

I

visual

5. PAclCKIK
5.1 Packeg*. Packagingshallbe in accordancetith PPP-C-2020,
Ccmulercial
level,paragraphs3.2.3 and 3.3.3.
5.2 Mezic.ing.
Markingshallbe in accordancewith MIL-SID-129. In
additionto any specialmarkingrequiredby the contractor pumhase order,
individualcontainersshallbe markedwith the mfacturer’s name, date of
manufacture,
shelf life (i.e.3 yesra at 250C),code symbol,Quelfiicatim
Test ReportNumber end type es specifiedin 1.2 (See (6.2).

o
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5.3

(lnnplimcetith trSnsportatim

this
specification
characteristics

regulations.
The fluxes
covered
by
hazardous
id
Most are &mnnabl e and have other
are li
Specialprasutions and regulations
(see psraq~.5
“end 3 .6).

for transportation
are applicable. Specificcarrierguidelinesregarding
uaxi.mmvolme end/orweight,specialhazardousmarkingand docurentstion,
unit pscklg
limits,and the destinationshellbe followed(seePPP-C-2020,
paragraph3.6
9 .
6. FKYIES
(lhissectioncontainsinformationof a generalor explanatorynature that
my be helpful,but is not mandatory.
)
6.1 Intendeduse. l%e fluxescoveredby this specification
are intended
for use 3n the sssenbling of electroniccircuitryand associatedelectrical
equipmentby means of tin-leadsolders. For fluxiogpurposes,a soldered
joint that functionsas both a mechanicaland en electricaljoint (i.e.,in
groundingapplicationsthrougha printedwiringboard) is to be considereden
electricalconnection.
6.1.1 Type R flux. l?histype of flux is the purestrosinbase flux
obtainable.
6.1.2 Type RM4 flux. ‘lhistype of flux containsadditivesto providea
more active fluxingactionthan type R flux.
Type 5A flux usuallycontainscorrosive
erselyeffectElectronic
Electrical propertiesof
LMtw?s
c~nents
sod/orcircuitry. It shouldonly be used in the event typeR or
RM4 have been determinedto be inadequate,and qnly with approvalfrom the
procuringactivi~. Type RA flux residuesshouldbe completelyremovedafter
soldering
. Appropriatetestsand visualexaminationshculdbe used to ensure
the post-cleaning
absenceof residualdeleterioussubstances.

-&J’-”’

6.1.4 Reconmmdationson flus use. To ensuremaximumreliabilityand
servicelife,only type R or RM4 flux shouldbe used to assembleor repair
Type RA or any flux containingpolyglyml(s), water
electronicequ*t.
base, shouldnot be used for theseapplicationssince theirresiduesmight
cause corrosion or electonlyticdegradationof compomnts or circuitelements
(See
6.1.3).
6.1.4.1Q tionslflu solidscontentdetermination(see4.7.6). An
, methcd
~:~1
~
to determinethe solids contentof flux iS IFC-TM-650
. . .
6.2 Acquisition
requirements.Acquisitiondocumentsshouldspeci~ the
following
:
a. Title,nuuber,and date of this specification.
b. The applicableissueof The Departmnt of DefenseIndexof Specifications

●
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Standards(txlm38)to be cited in the solicitation,
and if required,the specificissueof individualdocmkmts
referenced(see 2.1
thru 2.2).

and
@

c. Type of flux required(see 1.2).
d. Applicablemarking(see3.4 thru 3.6).
e. Ccmerci.alpresenrstionand packing(see4.8 thru 5.2).
f. When firstarticlepeckaghR inspectiontest reportsrequireAcquisitionActivityappkoval-prior
to productionunit peckisig.
g-

a~r~

Part or Ident*
Nmber (PIN). ‘me PTNS to be used for item
are createdes follows:
m
spec~i-t~
14256

!
MIL Spec

x

Spec No.

With respectto flux
qualification,
.2
$i!i%%s”
only for prrxkctsth9t,prior to the tim aet for opmlng
bids,have been testedand approvedfor inclusionin the applicable@alLfi.ed
products

e

requiring

PrcductsList whetheror not such prcductshave actuallybeen so listedby
that date. lhe attentionof suppliersis called to this requirement(see
3.1). Manufacturersare urged to arrangeto have the prcduitsthat they
proposeto offer to the FederalGovemmnt testedfor quelificatim to be
eligibleto be ewerdedcontrectaor orders for the prcductscoveredby this
specification.lhe activityresponsiblefor the @alified ProductsList is
the US Army LaboratoryCcmssnd,Attn: SLU2T-PS,Fort Mmmuth, NJ CV703-SCKKI;
Infonnetionpertainingto queli.fication
of roductamy be obtainedfrom the
tkfenaeEkctrcmica SupplyCenter,(LXZS+U$, 1507lWnd.ngtonPike, Dayton,
Ohio 45444.
6.4 Ventilation.Rcdn fluxesusuallycontainorganicacids and flamnable
solvents,such es turpentineor alcohols. Fluxes therefore,are reapiratoiy
irritantsend shouldbe used with cautiononly in well-ventilated
areas sway
zpssm
s~on
soumsa such as flamesor sparks. Solventsused to
also be ccmsideredes hasardousmaterialsand treatedin
the same msnner.
6.5 Subjectterm (keyword) listing.
Flux
RDsin
soldering
6.6 MaterialSafetyData Sheets. CantrectingOfficerswill identitythose
activitlearequiringcopiesof completedMaterialSafetyData Stteets
prepared
in accordancewith FED-SD-313. The pertinentmailingaddressesfor
subml.aaion
of data are listedin appendixB of FED-SID-313.
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6.7
Changesfrm previousissue. Asterisksare not used in this revision
to identifychanges mth respectto the previousissue due to the extensiveness of the changes.

custodian :
z:~

Preparing

activity:

Amy-ER

Air Force - 11
ReviewActivities:
f-g-la

Froject:

-s
Air Force - 84, 99
Dril- GS, IF
User Activities:
-AS, DS, IC, YD
Air Force - 80

Navy

I
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